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(lIvl1 I)V rtoston Photo -Newv Co.) of' Janulary, 1911, for the purpose of For admission to the course, wrhich at gines, motor transport, aeroplane rigging ther enlistment to the course, both at
There wlas been such an increase in thle inectln- tlle demlands for a largre number first consited OI' eiohit ,veek.s trailinc, th~eory of flight, use of instrmllents, mili- Technology and at other similar schools
n"), Il oi naval a-viators at, Tee'mology of aviation engineer officeers to superv-tse and w.as later lengthened to twselve tar~y law, ariny administration, and the luts stopped, but the course will con-

hat .<.assolni ot aos 1liave form tten t7;e nilanufactulrinlg of airplanes and en- sveekcs, a highl school eduecation and a principles of modern w-arfare. tneutltepeetsulrn ar
he Bract th.i t there is also a LT. S. A-rmy aInes iII plants all ov-er tlhe cotintry and good knowvledcrfe of 1notors aile requisite. Tlle schlool has gradllated over six grraduated, AlI told there w~ill have

oftl ( islitiry Ateromulties. . Tllis |l1ok1 after tile nlOtOIS and phlans at tllc Tlle men are Zr+en, b hruhtann lde e, aigsn u n q wleen graduated about seven hundred
ChQ _i .s foiindicd ill t -he second wveek; dlin- tieids. in the tlheorv and construction of en--J ron evtery w~eek sinc Ferur. Fur- I en

FACCURATE MIVAPS OF THE
ICAMPS AND CAN[TOMIENIS

;Aiew Publications by the IJ. S. Geologi
g ~~~cal Sunrey

i Aluelh interest hlas beenl aLroi-led bv
h le zmnlounlcemeont tllat tle U~nitedl

Staltes Geological Stirve -, IDepartllent
of tlhe Interior, is preparingO speeiall
' maps ofl practically all the -National
A rmvy and National Guard camps andI
can~ltonrnzents. M~aps oil C~amlp 'Shernlan,
Qli!io. anld Campl, U-pton. Loiir, Tsa1!17, -N.

Y ., liaye alreadly ,appeared, and wvork on
tile othlers is b~eing rulslled to con-11)le-
!tion. The twvo map1s just publisliedl
sllowv in addition to tlle usual topo-
graphical features7-cultulre, diainage
aml1 relief-thle bounldaries of thle camps

!le,(,I-,-,Ies, and thev b~ear a text-inter-
esting and v alualble\ to tlle laymnian £1S,

, -.ll¢s to tllc seientist-describinc, tlle
b lis-toric and geologic events tllat leave
jocculrred ill tlle relion. The authlor of
flio Campll Sliernian toxt tells in simuple
tCJ'IIS tlle stor~y of the imptrints of a
rultlle, civilization, now- represeiitQd1 bzy
esl r tlieiinioundls andf *valled enelosures;,
Oft tlhe foulndirmg of Ch~illicothle, one of
tlle oblolst torvns in Ohlio .and~ its capi-
tal at infervala; betwveen 1S013 aii(l 1S16:.
of theC orig-inal lav of thle counflrx a-nd
tlle elances, brotlalit about by the pro-
eesses of nlature; and of fhle soil and.
ve~otation of the region about flie camnp

Thle Camp Upton mzap offers a sulg-
?,es.tion aq to the nature of the countrv
whoqae pictulresqule 1lills llave bePen uti-
lized as buildling sites by wvealthy Now
Y orkers. The 'description ineludes in-
tero.stin- (letails% of Long Island, wrhich
i-i likenedl to a gi-antic wvhale aground
inl the shallow wvater off the coast of
Connecticut, its tail at the east end of

Continued on page 2

SKILLED MECHANICS NEEDIED
IN THE ENrGINEER CORPS

Pnv-ost Marshal-General Crox-wder Issues
U~rgent Call.

Provost Alarsbal-General Crowder,
tflimollU MlAaj. Roceer WYolcott. issuled a
call -,-esterd(aN- for slkilledl neehlanics foi,
siervice in the, enL-inoer cori)s. rrhe calll

EXAMINATIONS WJILL BE
HELD :FOR IJ. S. ENGINEERS

The War Department intends to.
create a corps cf reserv-e engineers
and in order to officer it Will hold
examinations July 8 anld 9 and com-
mission Lh~e successful applicants as
first lieutenants and eaptains with-
in 10 davs or twso Nveelks. The selec-
ted men .vill be immediately or-
dered to duty at a t-raining camp
in Virginia, wkere they will be
transformed from civil engineers inl-
to miliitary engineers.

The seleotion board will meet at
the h1eadquarters of the Military
Training Camps Association, Room
320, 84 State street, to examine
candidates, all of whom must be
practicirng engineers,-in good health,
full citizens of the United States
and between the ages of 32 and 42.
App'icants for the grade of lieut-
tenant must be below 36 years and
for the grade of captain less than
42 years of age. Application blanks
and information ar'e obtainable at
the Staze street headquarters.

r. Blows Received From an j,_ 'or v-olunlteers, wEho, acecordin-, to
Aexcplane Propellor. | .n rrtr n+ eaoLztdf

- 0 tll~~~Ie 191S class, providcd t.,e rerristranti
INJtURsY PROBAB3LY FATAL wraives all timell(Iimits for clslssification. n~~~~~~~~~nd oxa-minationl.

Liij',--'1it Atrt'itir Mt. Prrsons '18, of Thle followvinq~ tvlpes of inler are de-
agt (f! '-Ooz-ter, Ma.ssaelchissetts, a forjiier sired: Constrilietion foremien, dlraftsmen,

Rtititido~tnt, recentlyT siistained. a electricians. -as en-rineers. stationary
rob0jyl! fiatal fracture of the skulll in Ienarinenien, sunrreyos and 7ooahers.
ler'l,'1ane accident at Taliaferro Field I n his tele-rain to Ma j, ol olott. C:en.

WolAerlhl. Texans. He ivas examiningl Crowde(r saysc. "Please (iv-e the widlest
ienzlplaiie preparatory to a flighlt, |pzblicity to' tllis matter, usin- the 'Na-

enll, was ]hit by, the propellor, tlhe tion. W ant Column' method and urging
11' Wa<ringg hlis skull. He lived at qualified registrants to present tl,.ern-

t tllltt Pleisant avenule, East Glou- selves to their local boardls for listing.
'tr, DAZ~ was a graduate of tllc Glou- If a siiffcient, nunmber of volllnteers is

'tter T~~,School, class of 1914. Hef not Secured, invfoluntary induction 'Will
P( ehlmolocry wlvit the class of be u2sed1.

sanlitary cngrineering course, and I"On JTllly IS wire this office the num-
,(,j ar~ny avia~tion school was open- | er of qulalified. men listed in eaeh ofI1--e i n tine :Signal Corps, aviatioll

CtOI rom tlle -round school at

(Colntinited on Page 2.)

25 W01VIEN STUDENTS TO
ARRIVE NEXT MONDAY

It is exrpected that twenty-five
WOmen students will arrive at the
Institute next Monday. They will

Ltobblytakeup ublic Health

f

I

h In Englanid they say, ";1Everv shlill-
iu,, wastedl stabs a soldlier in th, bac."e; 

It i.s not enougmh to deplore whlat tlle
Ce(rmanls have done. Tllat '%vill not liutI'
the (,'ernians; thley don't enre w^liat youl
t Iinki of fliern. Helpl your Cov ermnent
to fl-lt tllem. That is the onilx- flsibi
tlhat collnts with a German. Wleii *0l1
Sfive anc1l buN- Wa'r Savingrs Stanips yout
attael; a German in tlle place whclre it,
hulrts.

k'veryone kcnowvs best howr he can
reduleo hiS expenses so that he mayz llave
more savinas with wvhich to bunt War
Savxings Stamps.

tlle abov e occupation~s h ieh wve mzay
expect from your state. Upon Teceipt
of this information w e lvill make defi-
nite allotments and comp~lete mobiliza-
tion details. Loc~al boardls must umider-
stand thoroughly that these registrants
are not to be inducted until ordlers are
received as to allotments and that no
men needed to fill the Julyv calls already
anllounced shall be permitted to -volun-
teer. Volunteers for this service shall
riot be released to the navy or marine
corps, or permitted to withdrawv their
application prior to Aug. 1."1

A Record of
Conltinulous News Servc

for 36 Years

CsAMRIDGEg 31ASS., SATURDAY, JULY 69 191i8 Price Thxree Cents

GROUP OF AVIATrION ENqGENEERS AT THE I1NSTITUTE

Technology Professors Aid in:
Experimental Gas Work of the
Chemieal Section of the Bur-
eau of Mines.

W. L. SIB3ERT IN CHARTGE

Rr- (lirection of President Wilson all
tile alet'vities of tlle Gol-erll7llet conl-
cerned wvith manufactutring poison gas
for w-ar and e~xperimelt'in-r inl tle wvork
oft dev-isin" a formulla for a cras more
nowverloruI and effective tllan that used
J)v tlle Germans will be t ralns~ferred to

el 1 >¢ lhe~ W~ar Department. on

' ' ' iiew'tlsts wthose services
. -, ' utilized lbY tlle Bureanl of

~n e sin its Choemical Section in the
IRIS enuperimentation are IDr. W5illiam H.
Niieolls of 25 Broad street, New York,
President of the General Chemical Com-
pany; Dr. F. C. V~enable of the Uni-
vcr.sitv of North Carolina, Professor E.
C, Fr~anklin of JLeland Stalnford Uni-
*-ersitv, WVilliam Hfoskins, chemical en-
ginleer of Chlieaco; Professor HI. P. Tal-
bot, of Techno'loy,, Dr. Ira Remsen,
Pro-sident Emerituls of Jolins Hlopkins
Univ ersitv: Prnfe,;cor F. W. Ricnards
of Elarvsird, Dr. Cllarles L. Parsons of
the B~ureaul of Mines, Dr. Reed H:unt of
Johns Hopkins, Professor W. D. Ban-
croft of Cornell, Professor A. 13. Lamb
of the 13avemeyer Laboratory, Newt

Continued on page 2

Iea t, a r, A. M. Parsons '18 
IStist-2sins Fra3cture of SkullI
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Lonog Island Sound, catching the surges ly

that roll from the broad Atlantic. S(

Rocka.Rway Inlet, Monltauk Point, Hemp-
steadl and other places familiar to east- ti

erners find their wgay into a story in fax1

RN hich the reader is in f ancy carried NN

back through the ,acres and introduced I

to the naural processes that have made C
[lie hills and plains-those produets of 7(

the colossal glaciers of the Great lee nI

a-oe-and the sand dunes and shore fea- e

tures, and is ELllen led forward to the tl

r ealities of present;-day civilization and tl

progrress. 
As theys are aceurate pictures of the I

a~reas cov ered these maps wsill be of 1:

special signlifteance and v-£luc to the t'

soldier. A knowSledae of the landscape n

rleds to the pleasure and intellectual de- e

* elopment of the tourist, but to the d

soldier this knowvled-e is of far more c

v-ita~l importance, for nature, anal not.

mans chooses tile line of march and the 1

field of battle. Sucecessfull spectaclllart
campaigms hasve been niade possiblel r

onlv throu-Iil a most intimate knowv]-t
mieof the topography of the Country 1

folr armies reckon not onlv with armies 
,nd wvithl artificial obstrlletions but wsith s

thie fortifications of nature as wXel}. The .

r-esent higchly specialized trench warfaret
alo0n- the Western Front ill France can:

be best conducted in areas where the l

1znd is composed of deep soil, soft lime- l

stone or shale. 
As all military manoeuvers are thus I

dependent on the forms of the land- t

hills and valleys, mountains and plains--
aind on the character of the sulrface-
that, is, whether it is sandy, swampy,
-*r hard-it is very desirable that even

file private soldier should give some at-
t-ntion to the country round about him
+rhile he is undergoing his training in

a camp in the United States. He may
think that France is very different from
the United States and that the surfaee
features of the twco countries have little
in common, but the wvider knowledge of
!-cograpby to be gained by studyingf
these maps would convince him that the
c-urface over wvhicll hav e been craved
sTrve of the most sangruirary battles
of the present war could be practically
dtlplieated around many of the arms

camels in the United States. The coun-
try near Camp Custer, for exsample, is
nialde up of irregular hummocky hills
separated by lalkes and streams, almostf
,-maotly likes those in the region about
the M~azurian lakes in eastern Prussia,
in which bothi a Rllssian and a German
army Mwere practically annillilatedl.
AMain, the cliffs and slopinl- ' Nateaue
wX-1icl are in sight from C~amps Sherman

aina Tavlor are similar to those whieli
.,eplayed such an important part, in

the battle of the Marne and at V7erdun.
landl the country about Camps Codys and
Travis is, a dosert similar to th~at iit
v. Ihich the Palestine caImpai-C9 is behwf

a-aed. A further analogy is prescribed
hv the flat pl]ains of tidewater A.Tarvlandl
lr(In Virginia, Wvlieh may be compared
Ev; Ih the soaked and sodden plains of
F;landlers. on Wvliell ha,4 nccurred some

l of the hardest fiar1iting in the avar.
It has alwavas been as matter of Nvon-

1er Mwith the .public and a matter of
1ride with the Geologrical Su~rvey thiat
i ts topographic ap-ditedlyr the1
1).st in existence-are available at a
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fist so trivial; and now the Survey is
tferinog these maps with the special fea- (l
ures just described at the samie nomi-nal s t

,)st of paper and printing. The Camlp d
hlerman and Camp Upton maps are sold ei
t 10 cents a copys. Correspondence lo
hould be addressed to tlle Director of is
lie United States Geological Survey, in
Washington, D. C. C) I

_ ~~~~~~~~115
THIE SPIRIT OF THE COLLEGES vi

The following article appeared recent- i
y in an issue of the U. S. Employment.
service Bulletin. . IN
Of all the slen's colleges and universi-(

ies -which -vill send their students into 1;
arming, or some other Ivar production
,xork, nIone has a better record than tl
Dartmouth College, at. Hanover, N.T1. 1I t(
Xit of a strident body of approximately 
,00, a numbler considerab~ly less thall tne f
noTimal enrollment oaring to the ovary bus a
?ight men at last report had not enrolled! 
themlselves for some wcar service durinal a
the summer vacation months. The spirit | 
which is senading the undergraduates or .

Dartmouth and our other colleges into
the shipyards, munition plants, and onto
the farims for the next four or fizee 
Months finds expression in the followving;
editorial from The Dartmouth, the stul- '
dent newvspaper of the Newz Hampshire
collegre:
"With the report of the latest activi-

ties on the western front, individual in-.
terest is bound to increase anmong college
inen as to what forml of -worlk vill engageI
them druina the three and one-half +
mnontis before the opening of the fall }
term. The problem is a comparatively|
simple one for those whlo are seniors orb
who are over 21 for in nitne cases out of 
ten they wvill enter some form of Govern-
msent service. The question is not so
easily solved by the man undler military
age, who must pick an employment for
three odd months. But it is certain flhat
no red-blooded college man svill spend
the summer at golf and tennis.

"Of course, it is safe to assert that
each man should seek carefully and
chose slot for his own convenience andI
pleasure but for the greatest good of his
country. 'No mere hotel office clerk's
job wvill sufficiently help the situation in
which this country now fids itself.
There is plenty of good hard wvork;-

anlr's Ivork-lvhieh lies open to college
mnen if they will only choose it, and it is
their duty to choose thle harder and more 
diffiecult wvork if in this wXay they can ac.
complish the greatest (rood. _N~or must
the mnen expect wages out of proportion
to the service which they render. It may
be that wvades in some localities -zrill rise
to six or seven dollars a day for skilled
labor, but a eolletge man does not bc-
come a sk~illed laborer in three months.

TECH-ON'IE
LOYALTY IN WAR TIME

X es silty in peace timies aind lotvalti-
it war times are two distinct t`iings'.
riot muche io required to pass the lol--V
"I.ty test whlen one's countrVX is n14t

at wvar; a simple compliance with the
law+ is all that is required.

lBut lo) alt- -n war times is not a
passive quallity. At such a tinge one
mnay be wvitllolt loy alty and still not
be dlislo. al. A person of this type
t.ill dlo notbliri, either to assist or to
!,arm. his country. Ile + ill not (rive
llimlself to his country's servie and
lie wvill not contriute financial support.
N-either evil] he discourate others from
dloin-r this. He wvill (lo or sav nothlin-r
treasonable, and neither will he do or
say anything to put heart in the fighting
forces or to uphold the Nation in its
gtruaore. He will be simply a passive
onlooker. And that is not boein lovanl.

II

Jences of the way our official forces
inspired by the presence of EL great

;ional task.
"Cordially yours,

1'"TOODROW\ WSILjSON.

r. Van E. M~anning Chief, Bureaul of

Wines, Departuient of the Interior."

LEUSTENANT A. M. PARSONS '18

(Continued from page 1)
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,,th Anything Caxried inl Stock e

Our country is fiialhtng in thec arcjt W

csperate struggle of history. It is a 

tru^Ole so vast an-' moinenLtoL~s as to

,emand tl& most complete s'ujlj)rt oi, 

-very 'one of its citizens. 6'sILe

oyalty-the loyalty of peace t iiijes-

s not sufficient. The bralld of lovalty N

iow demanded is thep kind that 11i'yel's3;

mle to offer himself and hits all, jj,

lecessary, that llis countrs- lmay be g

,-ictorious in the great onflict. ,

M~ost of us can not go into tb,, fMtlit h
lr- forces; mnost of us can not el1i+r

r"to these industries directly ].;1,c--

11,1it) tlle war, but all of us ea zi s!lo

)ur neh-thlbors thot wve llave iie riclt

Jrand of patriotism.
Our Gov-ernmenlt is urr incrli ) u.;
the necessity of saving as an e>-o'tiat,
to victory. Wle are told that t I o ie i i Q

iiot enough man pow~er andl ii,t sufI

Ficient, }aterinls in tlle ouiitrN- to) viD-

, quicl; victory if wXe cont~inue t- 11;?--

tlhis man po%^-er and these llI- li

as wve did before the way. It, is. 1P,1inI-

eod ollt that there are llow mol,,, tililB1_

2.000,00oo men in the AGrmy an1(! -It
andl tllit by Allgust I thtis nulllll r v'i"

lbsw iinere,,Lqed 'Lo 3,000.000, w-ith ;I<1-
add1(ition to tllat nut-rber froni 1:!1N Cr..-
Tliese men not. onlr, cease to!,>,-

duchers, but they become o-tl1 (-

Thnrs it is that eve are .

HI ol 3nly thlose tiin-s ivhieh1 .r 
ire ordiebr tliat wve shall not iitse 1!- 1~lis'tr

anl wvas materials ,and trwzl 1:.

Vo itallv- ieces..arv to the GoV1-.L^ Is i.

in its N-ar wvork and so jmueh ii- r

tlie manufactllre of thing~s e> ;l 

thep healthl antl efficiency of oml ,-r>

Ilyt fo1llowing thle (Govern-m¢'r*-

oilzest, to prodllee 'lo ollr lai,.w l

p;acity anA to consume as littl, !sz !1,-

sible. zwe shall giv-e practieal e >o

to oulr lovaltv-a militant lov-ar >.-.t.

brandl x lieb stamp~s uXs as. being- nli,12`

to dlo oulr part at home br aayi1

bv (YettinnO dowsn to a wsar h br

backing -up our Gov ernment -witli :lll (01

strength. WTith1 our money saN-iii,~4 ire
ean then buv W~ar Savtincs Itn!\.

p~erform a double serv-ice by r~~ltt~

nov-ernment, current funds .' tl!iih

to biiv the labor anfid material- ,) n.l

needecd for war purposeS whieh ii+ ;1-(

r efrained from usina. That is bwsaltla

News D~epartment-Night Editors, C. A. Clarke '21, H. Kourth '21, R. H.
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echnologyT he Nvas transferred to the
ornlell school, and then ordered to Tali-
Cerro Field, where he wvas commllissioned
Second lieutenant. He is the son of
hlarles MI. Parsons of Gloucester.

ICCURATE MAPS OF THIE CAMPS

(Continued from page 1)

KEEP OFF THE GRASS !

AHE campus of the Institute is a war-timie campus. It is not

particularly beautiful as it stands, cluttered up with wooden

bulildin-s and debris. The only thing that relieves it at all are the

Glawns around the edges and the park in front. Are you doing, your

share toward keeping these from looking "run down at the heel' ? Your

personal share of the task is abouit ten extra steps a day, the steps it

takes to go around instead of across. Keep off the grass.

As we wnere poring over a musty tome in the Alain Library last

week we were awakened from our reverie by talksing, wh1ich, while not

shouting, was not by any means muffled. It wrecked our train of

thought conpletely, and suspecting that it was a freshman, new to the

whays of a reg-ular library, whom wie might take gently by the hand, so

to speak, an~d lead back to the path he should travel. Our astonish.

ment wias unbounded w-hlen we discovered that it w-as the Librarian

himself, and we were not a little grieved that one in his position should

bte so thoughtless and so careless..

.oeT in his letter to the President, "howes
lthe wvork coulld have been better don~e
than Dr. M~anningt did it, and the pres-
ui- suUggestionl that, the section noav pass
unlder the direction and control of the
WNar Department grlowVs out of the fact
th at the whole subject of cras warfare
lhas assumed a fresh pressure and in-
terisitv, and the director of it must have
the widest control so as to be able to
use the resources at his command in
the most effective way possible. The
proposal does not involve the disrupture
of the fine group of scientific men Dr.
Mfanningr has brought together, but
inerel~v their transfer to General Sibert's

The President's letter to Dr. Manning
reads:

"The I'Mite House, June 29, 1918.
'AMy Dear Dr. 3lanning-I have had

before me for some days the question
presented by the Secretary of W~ar in-
voIvin-, the transfer of the Chemical
Seetion established byr you at tile Ameri-

alUniversitv from the Bureau of
%i~nes to the newly organized Division

of Gas WNarfare, in which the Waer D~e-
partment is nowv conlcentrating all the
various facilities for offensiv e and de-
fensive gas oper ctions. I am satisfied
tlhat a miore efficient organization can
be effected by having these various ac-
tivities under one direction and control,
and mv hesitation about acting in thel
miatter~ has grown only out of 0a reluc-
tance to take away from the Bureau of
\Iines a piece of work wvhich thus far it
has so effeetivelv performed. The Sees
re tars- of War has assured me of his

,wvn r ecotmition of the splendid Ivork
y ou hav e been able to do, and I amn
taking the liberty of inclosino, n letter
Nv~liel I flave received from him in or-
der that you may see howd fullyl the
Wtar Department recognizes the value of
the services.

"r am foclay signinc, the order di-
rc-cti-na the transfer. I want, llowever,
to L-xlress to yoll my own appreciation
of the fine and helpful piece of wvork
whieh you heave done, and to saylt Fat
this sort of teamwvork by tbe bureaus
outside of the direct war-making ageney
is, one of the cheering and gratifying

WAR GAS WORK TAKEN OVER

(Continued from page 1)

York University; W;. R. Le-Nvis, Chemi-
cal Engineer of Technology; Professor
C. A. H~ulett of Princeton, Yandell Hen-
derson of the Yale 2%ledical School, and
'Dr. iF. B. Underhill of Yale.

The entire gas experimental work will
be under the direction of -Major Gen.
William L. Sibert,, an eminent engineer
,ffleer, who was one of MLajor CGen.
Goethals' chief assistants in building
the Panama Canal. General Sibert re-
cently returned from France, where he
commanded the First Division of the
regular army, and was assigned as chief
of a special department on -as defense.,

President Wilson sicned an order on
Wednesday transferring the chemical
section of the Bureau of L1ines of the
Department in accordance wvitll the
President's decision that measures for
thue use of -as as a weapon of offense
and defense should be l coordinated
uinder fie ITar Department. Ex.^peri-
ments to obtlai a wvar gas better than
any used by the enemy and to devise
and manufacture gyas masks have been
divided among sev eral branches of the
Covernment, including the Ordnance anal
Medical Departmients, of thle armv. Tlle
most extensive activitv in this regtaLrd0
has been conducted by tile Bu1reau of
Mines, which established a special
chemical laboratory at American Unli-
v-ersity on the outskirts of Washin-~tan.
About 1,700 American chemists have
given the Gotvernment the benefit of
their advice, experience, and services in

this work, and important results are
predicted.

In a letter dated June 26 to Dr Van
H. Manning, Chief of the Bureau of
Mines, notifying him of the co-ordina-
tion of war gcas experimental wvork in
the War Department, President Wilson
paid a high tribute to the gas defense
work; conductued under Dr. 'Mannina~rs di-
rection. Secretarv Balker in a letter
to the President also legtifledl to the ser-
vices of the Bulrean of '-\i'neq in -as dle-
fense work undler D~r. Mannning>.

"I do not know," saidl Secretary 'Bt-

INCREASED TAXATION
Secretary _Mc-sdools pOSitiOII rl tltiWe

tflo taxation for the comuing y(~rwx
frankly andl positiv ely state(! illh
letter to Mlajorityr Leader Riit llil 1
the House of Representatives. E
iviotc in part:

"W\Ne cannot -afford to rely UPOr-
$94,000,000,000 only for taxat ,.6.if

tlause wse shall then have to rdv! On

ia1isincr $2 0,000,000,000 by loazi-. TNFl
Wzo~ld be a surrender to the p-l io! -
lbiuhl-iriterest rates and, inflation. Wit;,
all tlleir evil consequtences.

"If wve are to preserve tlle t1; '
-tren-nth of the Nation we iw',-t t,
soillnil and safe thin rs-, no0 ^1M;8t"
N,.-fether tlhey hllrt our poelket, I 5
volve saerific-sacrifiees of a r(j1RtiV6'
hisign1ificanst sort ccmpared wsit), t1h&)
oulr qol~diers and sailors are nil~llill,2 t'
save the life of the Nation.

"Thc soulnd tllin-, to do ulnwi-,10''
nhkv is to increase tax~ation. awlt t
ine2reases slholld be determinli 1 ol~
p+roinptl~y and mad-e eifeetivet 
earliest possible moment."

Tlle Secretary's recomnme1 11 g1tif,-
b~rieflyv alre that one-third (es i M~T'

at .$8,000,000,000) of the easbl 0x'1;
ditulres to be madle dlurin- fl1 ic
year ending, June 30, 1919, ble Jw)vi06;
for by taxation, a real wvar-lprolil t:
at, a high rate upon all war profitlt>
sulbstantial increase in the n~i~t
normal income tax upon allsneni
nnearniea Ifcomes, and hieavy 'ttl-viti'
upon all luxuries.

r -l I Iti[ l lf

:: SteeIro n

Arthur C. f
374-394 Congress Street
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MEASURING VOLUME OF RIVERS

The quantity of water that ordinarily
flowss in a stream and the quantities that
flow at times of flood ana Times of low
water are of vital importance to the engi-
neer who mnay want to utilize the water
for powver or for irrigation or who desires
to study the value of the stream f or
navigation, as well as to the man who
owns land along, the stream and who
wants to sell his water-power rights. For
this reason the Government, in 1888, be-
gan to measure the flow of streams in
the United States, and since 1895 the
bills passed by Congress appropriating
money for the wtork of the Geological
Survey have carried an item for "gaging
streams."

The results of this stream-againg work
in the drainage basins of the country are
issued yearly in water-supply papers
published by the United State Geolog-
ical Survey, Department of the Interior.
From these papers the engineer may
ascertain not only the volume of the
stream and its fluctuations during the
year and from year to year, but also its
mean and surface velocities, its mietat
depth, and the water power which may
be developed on it.

The results of stream .gagging for the
year 1916 in the lowver Mississippi River
basin, includint, tributaries of Arkansas
and Red rivers, are given inl Water-
Supply Paper 437, just issued by the
United States Geological Survey, De-
partment of the Interior. A similar re-
port on the St. Lawrence River basin
has been issued as Water-Supply Paper

1434, and af report for i915 on the Alis.
souri River basin, including the Marias, 
Milk, Yellowstone, Platte,cand Kansas 
rivers and their tributaries, as Water-
Supply Paper 406.

These reports include descriptions of
the stations at which the measurements
were made and tables giving the daily
and monthly discharge of the streams.
An appendix contains lists showing the
(raging stations maintained in the area
covfered and the publications relating to
their water Tesources.

W~ater-Supplyr Papers 406 434, and
437 may be obtained on aplplication to
the Director, United States Geological
Survey, Washington, D. C.

FIRST SHIP B3UILfT IN JAPAN
FOR THE U. S. IS DELIVERED

The Sbippi-ng Board issues the follow-
ing:

The first of the 45 steel vessels to be
built by Japan for the United States
Shipping Board has arrived in this coun-
try. been accepted, and placed in commis-
sion under thie American flagr. This ship
is the Eastern Sun, a cargo carrier of
9,066 dead w:eight tons. She wras built
bv the Kasawvali Dockyard Co., of K obe,
Jaipan.

Of the 23 steel vessels chartered from
Japan by the Shipping, Board. 22 to date
have been delivered on this side of thre
Pacific. Tlley total approximately 145.-
00)0 dead-weight tons.

The first million tons of nlew ships to
be built in the United States for Vi.e
Shlipping Board appears to be in s 
before the end of June. During the thirs
week of that month the outpuit -,vas fis-e
steel vessels, totalling 37.830 dead-
wleight tons, bringing the grand total of
191S production up to 924,200 dead-
X-ei^,ht tons.

The construction during the first three
wleeks of June has been 21 ships, or one
a day. They total 126,992 tons.

WOMEN CHEMISTS NEEDED.
The Committee on Public Information,

Division on Women's War Work, issues
the following:

Women chemists are needed by the
Government, and also to stabilize the
industries by replacing men chemists
whlo hlave been called into service, ac-
cording to Capt. Frederick- E. BErelthut)
of the Chemical Service Section of the

NainlArmy. This call is so urgent

tee of the Council of National Defense
to co-operate wvith the Army Medical
Dep~artment in making a census of all
the available wsomen chemists in the
country.

FOUND ARTICSLES
Tlle owvners of tlle followsinar articles

inays obtain tlleir plrop~erty- by app~lying,
0t tlle office of tlle superintendenit of
bni~ldingfs andl p)ower, R~ooin 3-005. wXith
al comlplete deseription of tlle missin-
110n71s: On17 coply of "4Elemlentarrt fes-
sons in 17,leetricitv and '-Ianonetism"l;
wie COi).l of "(4eneral Chlemistry"'; one
foldlingr hilnel box-, one srnall hlaek note-
book; onle blaek prlrse; one soldl signet

iring, initials- 'M. n. (?;one silver .Si',-
rnal Corps rin;,; one pulain gold ringr.

C. E. Turner '18 hms been cllosen by
tlhe Ship~ping Board to be sanitary en-
Qincer in charge of District No. 1. This
places him in charge of t'he sanitary nr-
ranarements and honsing of the 1 5.00O
employees of the shipyards from Maine
to Connecticut. After his gradtlation
N.Ir. Turner served as instructor and ns-
-detant in the department of biology and
pulblic 'health.
J- i.1 j\

WAR TIM~E ROAD BUlILDING
DESCRIBED BY HOUTSTON

Governmental agencies dealing with
hlighlway problems fully recognize the-
vital military and economic importance
of the country's roads, according to a
le tter from. Secretary of Agriculture
Houston to Arthur H. Fleming, Chief of
the State Councils Section, Council of
'National Defense.

The Secretary, whose department ad-
ministers the Federal Aid Road Act,
stated also that the Government recog-
nizes that it is necessary to construct,
X econstruct or maintain roads essential
for military and vital economic pur-
poses and to defer action on roads not
of this class; and it is desirable, wh~er-
cver possible, to use local materials for
road building and maintenance in order
to relieve railroad traffic.

Important highways, as described in
the Secretary's letter, include only those
Utilized, or to be utilized, by the m~ilitary
establishment, those which carry a con-
siderable volume of materials and sup-
1,lies essential to wvar, industries, and
those which have a bearing, on the pro-
dluction. and distribution of food sup-
plies, connecting population and sbip-
ping centers with suirrounding agricul-
tural areas.

Attention is called to the formation of
tile United States Highvvay Council.
T]3is body was suggested by the Secre-
tary to coordinate Federal agencies in-
terested in highway problems. The
council is made up of a represenative
each from the Department of Ag~ricul-
tulre, thie W~ar Department, the Railroad
AMinistration, the Fuel Administration
and the War Industries Boards, It will
form a unified agency for dealing, on be-
lalf of the Federal Government, with
hlighwvay construction, maintenance and
policies. It will, of course, through the
COfice of Public Roads and Rural E;n-
,aineerina of the Department, continue
the close contact already established,
both formally by law and informally by
practice, with the State Highway Corn-
llissioll in each State.

Tile Office of Public Roads and Rural
Engrineering and the Highways Council
wvil actively consider the supply, for
h1ighway purposes, of road oils, asphalts

adother bituminous road materials byv
the Fuel Administration, and the matter
of priority production for highway ma-
terials controlled by the War Industries
I'oard. Tlley wrill also, in contact with
i lie Railroad Adlminlistr,-ion, aid in se-
L~urnn¢, so far as practicable, facilities
for the transportation of road materials
aind supplies. Furthermore, the Mfice

o)f Public Roads and Rulral Engineering(
Svill act as the medium for furnisbing

M7.r-niation a-lnd assistance on biliwahva
i,. oblems, especially to State biallwava
;,ultforities in meetina the various dif-
iic ultics which they encounter.

W\hen the United States entered'the
scar the wtork of planning State bighl-
Nvzi y svstems, so thlat, as far as neces-
s`Ilrv and feasible, they would connect
as i th the systems of other Staltes, *as
cell under wvay. This resulted from ef-
, Ol ~ts to adminster the Federal -&id Road
.-4e, so th~at the roads of vital impor-
inet for economic, military anad other
.lurposes sbould first be deal~t with. The

vebleral SAid Road Act-involvin~c an ai--
rrelate fiv-e-year expenditure, directly
,nd from State a-nd loeal fluids of $160,-
)000!000 in addition to at least $200,-
'l0,000 spent independently each year

_vthe States-provides that the States
.1unst maintain the roads annd that before
.ne money can be expended the ro~ads
mulst, be selected anal approv-ed andl
,)anls, specifications and contracts sulb-
Pnitted. It also provides that the Fed-

-7.al Government mutst in,-Peet the conl-
-.trtctioni of the roads.

T~iOW ARE YouJ BEHIND THE BOYS?

Onle of Pershing' s men, returned front
lFrance, weas speiking:

' NN-len I left for home," lie said. 'tlhe
boss, over there. asere -feeling prettv
blue, because they thloulght that you
ht-e in Anierica were not backcin- themn
iijas vou oucrllt. Wle and .a pretty bit-

tf(lr wvint(r over there. Tlle w eathler wXas
tlle coldlest. France has knowvn in years.
Alani- of IIS were w ithomt plroper food
' ndl clothiwz. Some even wvithoult sh)oes.
N one of tl s ere eonilalining, tboii-bF
Nilt thle feelimr tlfhlt when %Ave w-ere doin-r

- nuichl for oii, + ou wsere not doinar
--ervtihin- in v~our Powver to b~ack; us upl

Z:(!1f~tiies` bit'in prletty hardl.
"W~e felt lik~e tlle little Irishlman felt
a Y. M 5. C. A. )Illt olle ev eilla. A\

I-vnelh of us hlad pthalercll there to listen
to a speakser fromi Anierican. Dulring tll(
eoiirqP of blis lechlre lie said:

', 'Wle in America are beind yoii boys,
tck a nlan.'

"Thlen my little Irisli frienl rgot iij).
Y+es,' be said, 'youl're all behind us9, all
rhylit, a II- of waysns llebind-4.000

miiles."'
A\re ytou that far behlindl "the boils?"

If s ot are mov e up eloser. Pllt all your
,neray info thlis War Saiingrs Campaign.

Sveto the Utmos of allbility andl
pult, yollr savings into WV. S. S:., andl aet
,vseryone else to do thle snme. 'Makce
"thle, bovs" in France realize that wbile
the mileage may be great, it is eassily
%pqnned by four willingness to lhel.

SLOGANS

If you actually knelv that by buying,
,of1,y those tbings y-ou absolutely need-
-d and by putting your savings into
W\ar Savings Stamps you could save
lives, would you do it? Take the word
Of the President that yhou do sav~e lives
when y ou do this.

There are those people who claim to
bleliev-e you can waste things and also
lhave them to use for war purposes.

Secretary McAdoo says: "The prog-
ress of the wvar demands constant and
increasing sacrifices." W~hat are you

scrificing in order to buy W7ar Savings
Stamps ?

Save to the utmost of your ability
and buy Il~ar Savings Stamps so that
the German thing may be kept out of
America.

Most people in the country, despite
the fact that we are at war, are mak-
ing more money than ever before. That
is all the more reason whyv Nve should
save nowv and buy WSar Savings Stamps.
Wle hav e the opportunity to help the
Government and to provide for our own
future.

Buying, Wlar Savings Stamps and
Liberty Bonds is not only the safest
investment that can lie made but the
easiest and moost direct wvay to aid
your Government.

machines

H3
in

500 Ton Hydraidlic Wh1eel Press. De-
signed for forcing whleels on and off
ax^les and for a varietyv of maehine
shtop w orl;. Tllis ti-im is used exten-
siv ely in loconlotive andl car wvorks.
The press illustrat~ed above wvas built
for tle IJ. S. Gov ernment for N'avy
Y'ard use It ha~s a press~ure capacity
of 500 tolls and is a comb~ination verti-
cal and inclined typIe. The work, may
suspendehd from an oserhead crane or
from the top) strain bar. Thlese presser,
are op~erated by5 pumps, mounted on
the p~reso- withl pulley powver attaeh.
mients, by- motor d1rivse, or thley mayr be
operated by hy-draulic steam pumps.
We lbuild 35? standardized sizes of
Whieel Presse--;.

PRESS MFG. CO.

HEydraulilc S~traightening Press for
shafts, axles. bars, etc An eoxamnPle Of
our extensive line, furnished either mo-
tor driven or waith hland power pump.

The press, spring centers and bending
blocks are free to shove on the bied, so
that the machine can be readily adjust-
ed Numerous modifications of this
press are furnished for special require-
i-nts. For straightening crank shafts
the spring centers anfl bending blocks
are mnade adjustable in two directions.

lIHydraulic Bulldozers and horizontal
bending presses are also used exsten-
sively- for bending and straightening
bars, rails, pipes and structural shapes.

THE HY6RA UAIC

!-

Spes a.. Lies
German agents are everywhere, eager to gather scraps of news

about our men, our ships, our munitions. It is still possible to get such
information through to Genrmany, where thousands of these fragments
-often individually harmless-Care patiently pieced together into a
wlhole which spells death to American soldiers and danger to American
homes.

But w hile the enemy is most industrious in trying to collect infor-
mation, and his systems elaborate, he is not superhuman-indeed, he is
often verbs stupid, and would fail to get what he wcants wsere it not
deliberately handed to him by the carelessness of loyal Americans. f

atDo not discuss in public, or w ith vice in the Expeditionary Force, and other
strangers, any newvs of troop and aand to brringanatxideltsyarnd grief ito American
transport movements, of bits of pa-rents.
gossip as to our military prepara- And do not wait until you catch some
tions, which come into your pos- one Oputtihneg a b~o~mb supndaedr a factory.c
session. stories, div-ulges-or seeks--confidential

Do not permit flour friends ill military information, cries for peace, or
servic to tel you-or wrie you belittles our efforts to wien the wcar.

-'inside" facts about where they if0eedthenluef~ tcle)nzee
are, wvhat they are doing and of jTustice, W\ashington. Give all the
seein- details you can, ,i-ithl namies of witnesses

Do not become ~a tool of the beats Iiiinl at -hi!s Own le of thatllecting
Hun byt passing on the malicious-, Scattered infornation and putting it to

disharteingrumos sllic heso Arork- Thle fact that you made the report
eagerly sows. Remenmber he asks ""ou are in contact with the enemy
no better service than to have -. ... ,just as. truly as if you faced him
spread Ifis lies of disasters to :6v, toldiers across No Alan's Land. fn your hands
and sailors. gross scsrnldib inl the Red are tvo powerful Nveapons with which to
Cross. cruelties. -_eglect and wllolesale miet 1tini--discretion and vigilance. lUse
executions i- camps, drunkenness and tlsejj;,

C o , 6 1TT E E O N PUTBLIG I NFO RMATIO N
8 JACKSON PLACF6 WASHINC' EN D. C. Geoge Creel, Chairman

- ~~~~~~The Secrtary of State
._ _ Xi use_ ~~~~The Secrtary of War_ j11C I _ ~~~~~~~The Secretary of the Navy
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HYDRAULIC SHOP-'EQUIPMENT
ydraulic pressure is of great value in the metal working
dustry, bo6th for general utility tools and for production am k82l

IN IVAR-TIAE

R-USINS MIEN

StUPPORT ONLY

..... OE ENTEerRISES

THAT ARE NECESSARY.

THE TECH WILL

BE PUBLISHED

TUZiOUGHOUT THIS 

V~AR BECAUSE -;

'1T iyS NECESSARY

lT 00 rTHE ALUMINI

1-ND UNDERGRADUATE

.ttSS-'CIATIONS OF--

fTEC1HNOLOGY

IT'S TIME TO

,SUBSCR1BE AGAIN.

l)OPif A

DOITt1AR AND

TO) - MA1 SSACHUSETTS

-kV1lA"'\UE AND GET

VOR SIX 3fIONTHFS.
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I - I C· WILD ANIMAL SHIPMENTS

Yellow-stone National Park is _or-
ing in importance as a propagaatin" and
distributing center for certain kindt of
lvild animals. During Feruary last s5
ell, 13 of wvhich wvere bulls, vere slipped
to points in four States-Idaho, Illinoi,
Texas, and hMinnesota. The Yellojvstone
contains more wild animals in a state
of nature than any other preserve in the
world. It is the policy of tle Depart.
ment of the Interior to part wvith super.
fluous elk, male buffalo, beaver and bear
to Federal, State county and municipal
authorities, for exhibition and propaga,
tion where lawrs exist which wvill prop.
erly protect them.

PRODUCTION OF FELDSPAR
The production of feldspar in the

United States in 1917 aniounted to
126,715 long tons of crude mnaterial
v alued at $4 *4..67. Eiglt States_
North Carolina, 3Iaine, Maryland, Nlew
Y orlk, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Cali-
fornia and New Hampshire, named in
order of magnitude of their produce
tion-contributed to this, the larrest
output ever recorded, it being 4 per
cent. 42 per cent. and 7 per cent. greater
in quantity tlan the amounts for 1914
1915 and 1916, respectively.

, ... _. _ . *
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| i!e _e,,iera1 poli-vv m-l P ,tll1)t)t! 
j tlle Eailroadtl Adl ;l:itO l'i itJ1l ;1, anl-

2Ilom' Ied b Dii-ecttlrllJlltlib i nth :ls T(>l4>)R >

l2 ort tele Vile A iiliil;i t I lle v;vil', .
wui'cll evcl.\-0 hill- 1 llie 'iic ri'ti'.ll1l eCJ:
"LCOLd, tlle 6 el,,ice ¢t ltf ,|lIi Cie XN1i C.

.lot';IIs lllciltuelll-E, Ilel llt l'
roilroa4ll. proterties so ;s to pl'o\iti.li
;11(! t|:!^leqate tr':lnSp,('t:it i()l io j1w, t

l(Xes ost; tllil,(i, 4-let ill-(,o1i ,r, !

SN' 111pa;thy\, unllenestand~ing. aiidl cxopwerl-
tion betwoeen flie sadi12iiitral;iOnt zi[ Jii
9.0U0.000 rlillOan elllo)toe, audi th
I()o,o(C>.000 patroll-4. w1liel, hatte C ill-

heidles evory individual il tl1 _Niltioll
fouth , thlle app lication of ,onll(1 ocole ( )-
11lics, intelislill(r elililinatioll of Slpl-11ll-
OUS exp)enelittires, p~avilinet of jiiS;
wa-l "s andl just an(l proiln)t conlipe sil-
tion for iinjuries, econoinical preliise (if'

material and equipment and approv ed
deic+ies for sav ing life anld labor, eco-
nComliC routim, of frei-lit alld p~assenge r
tratlie, intensive eiuplopulenlt of all
equipmlellt, and careful record and- seienl-
tifie -study to secure tlle (-reatest ef-
ficiency.

The Director General states that
wrhile the development of this poliey
r equires time, great progress has been
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PRODUCTIONS OF NITRATE PLANTS

\\Withii*l mt'olith the first of tile
Gove.l';1icnt't1s 13i; Ilitl'.ltCe-lp\lilts iS ex-

,:ectedl io be ill olperation, and this Nvll
Jiram- floml the air mmch of th1e nitrate
s:;IppYv prex mitu ly obtailled fromt anl-
lloliil. lFor tI;is reason tlhe demllandl oi
Il~!losia nsill bte easede. Never before
;n hiblsor! last- thlre bIeenl such cmimlia-
tLve ' eelele;;-(l for anlilmon i a.

III qtorts reaclliffg A-ashlinoton. siolw
thalt the iialLufai:Lturers are nliee'f;in

n ithl nlo0e than expected sueocess in
tlheir eirorts to condserve thle amnironiia
stipplly. One of the largest plants in
the counitry has reported that in a sinlgle
Illolltll ill 191S its consumption of .aiu-
mionial wvas less than 50 per cent of nor-
mal. While it is not thou-1it. that such
.1 ili-,h pereentage of savin- could be ob-
tained generally, it is confidentltl be-
lieved tllat COnsllllptiIl can bc de-
creased at least 40 puer cent bV a sliplit
cut in tile demand of cxplosive maim-
facturers. This would malke it possible
to fill all necessary demands from olur
present supply.

GOVERNMENT RAILROAXS i ;dois towanrd tiue dlesiredl (oal. lle comi-
InItlii';c ii alatily t]ie ilteili-ellCe, public
-i iN111. tO-.11t \ lldl enriitbu-,;iaX of tlie
members of t le llailroad Administration
.I: i tfiie offii,',ers and emplolyvt3ees of tlhe
i-~til\'i!+s.

URGE FRENCH METRIC SYSTEM
1-Zeeeonly ve hlave been strongly urged

to a(dopst tLle Frech system of measure-
nn llt in thlis country, as opposed to the
I-'n-lislh scale now in use. comments a

r-ritelr. The war has made us familiar
witl suell terlms as millimeter, centime-
ter, kilometer and so on. It is urged
that thle metric system of the French
is mucl superior to the English. The
Fii-lish tlemsclv-es are awake to this
fact, and there las been a similar
iovncemnt in England that has gained
mnore stren-th than its counterpart in
America.

An English engineering journal, in
supporting tle plan, states that since
1S4O, 34 countries have riven up their
standards of measurement to adopt the
French system, and that not a single
nation has adopted the English method
in all that period. It also is pointed
out that no fresh system of measure-
ment has been brought forward. The
French plan is so exact and easy of
mnanipulation that it leaves little
chance of improvement.

the country is
victory and a
peace will be

If every resource of
.olo made availalble, a
righteous and endurin-g
gained the quicker.
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COGRDAGE and TWINE 1

'I'rade Mark

Samson Cordage Works
BOSTON, MASS.

All

,aiemnorill
Dinirtg
Rhooms

Are Open to
Ail TechA\ era

0 ==

Open Daily- and Suncda

Telephoue Cinmridge 60OO

M LITARY TAILOR

3asscaehusetts Institute of Technolog7
Army Aviat on School

Room 1-371
OfEicers' Uaniforns Reasonable Prices

a Specialty Best Quality Goods

THE TECHE Saturday, July 6, 1918

STON-Ei &WEBSTER

FINiSCE public utiity developmensta

BUY AND SELL s6urites.

DESIGN steam power stations hydro-
electric developments, transmiss
lines, city and Interurban railways,
gas plauts, lndustrial plants and
bulldings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de.
signs or from designs of other engi.
neers or architects.

BLEPORT on public utility propertle89
proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light, power ard
gas companies.

N*EW YOx BO8TON cnila o

THE TUR~~~~~~~~~~~~mlrH

I 0 AET L

H-neat4rhvi rers 31t .' T. War
Service Auxiliary

491 Boylston St., Bostou
Inforinatimon Bureaun open
daily. Workroom open
Tuesdtiy, Wednesday and
Thulrsday from I 0 A. 3I. to
4 P. 31. Everyone inter-
ested in Technology wel-
come, cas visitor or worker.

Techmology Burleau
University Union

8 Rue Richelien, Paris
London Branch, Iondon


